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» ./■—national loas.
//’[be advertisement of Assistant Treasurer

/ -Mclntfre will attract the attention of those
/ seeking safe investments for their money. He

/ is prepared to receive subscriptions for the
' newly authorized United States Loan, redeem-

able after ten years, and payable forty years

from date; bearing interest at five per cent.,
payable in coin.
'•THE ABSTBACT ANJDJBEIEF CHONICLE3 OF

THE TIME.”
Every reader of Macaulay’s fascinating his-

tory of England, will remember the constant
reference made by the historian to the “eight-
' by-ten” newspapers of the eras, the history of
which he narrated. His “foot-notes” fre-
quently tell of the sources from whence he pro-
cured his information, and while important se-
crets were acknowledgedly obtained from pub-
lic records in the Foreign office, and from the
correspondence of the intriguing French Am7

bassadors of the day, yet, the great pulse of
the people was felt through the the news-
papers. And these old English newspapers
and “ newsletters” were scarcely more like
their journalistic successors upon both sides
of the Atlantic than a Comly’s spelling-book
of our own school days was like a modern cy-
clopaedia. There were then no telegraphs or
locomotives, nor scarcely even regular mails;
war correspondents were unknown, and the,
great events of the day, which would now oc-
cnpy pages of detail, were then dismissed with
a single half intelligible paragraph. Yet from
such- scanty materials the historian has been
able to draw his inferences of the tone and
temper of the times..

Tt requires neither a prophet nor the son of
a prophet to anticipate the value that files of
modern newspapers will prove to the historian
of after times when the record of the great
rebellion comes to be written from a stand-
point far in the future. There will be
mistakes in fact, and discrepancies in statement
to be noticed; but they will generally be easily
reconciled and the truth readily deducedfrom
them, and the very form and spirit of the stir-
ring times we live in will be shown to our
.great- great-grandchildren.' •

We do not purpose to go into a dissertation
upon how the future historian will dwell with
amazement upon the record of the degradation
that Franklin Fierce and James Buchanan
brought upon the country; of the insolence
such rule as theirs bred in one section, nor
upon the supineness under contumely and in-
sult which- distinguished the opposite section;
we will not dilate upon how the inevitable re-
action finally came about, and of how a great
and generous people, stung to just anger
by the last great blow at their forbear-
ance dealt at Sumter, sprang to arms to
revenge the insults of the nation
and to preserve its threatened existence.
The meanest spectacle of all to be developed
in the future, by the printed columns of the
present, will be the fact that,in a section where
freedom has been the rule for a century, and
had commenced, apologists for the great bane
of the nation were to be found, who not only
advocated the continuance of the curse that
had well nigh tumbled the country in rnins;
but who aided and abetted by word and act the
traitors who had raised their parricidal hands
to strike at the life of the nation which had
cherished and protected them. Posterity will
see, too, with wonder that these same apolo-
gists for treason not only failed to aid the cause
of the nation by word or deed; but that while
fkiling to censure the vile traitors in arms
against their nationality, -they let pass no op-
portunity to revile and disparage every oneupon the loyal side, from the President and
his cabinet, down to the humblest citizen who
gave voice, influence ormeans towards the pro-
secution of the Warfor theUnion. We would
as lief rank in history with. Judas Iscariot,Cat-
aline, Titus Oates, Hobespierre,Benedict Ar-nold or Jeflersoa Davis, as with the conductors
of the Copperhead press of the times or withthe Heeds, the Tallandighams, the Bayards,theWhartons and the Ingersolls of the present
day.
It has been well said that there is nothing soimperishable as printed paper, and those who

have been recreant to their country in thistime of its trial might as well have their infamy
recorded on monumental stone, or inscribednpon brass, as to figure in the newspaper* ofthe day. Upon the other hand, future genera-tions of democraticrepublican Americans willhless the memory of such of their ancestors as,in the time of the great peril of the republic’
are recorded among those who stood by the
country and gave freely of .their blood andtheir substance in aid of the glorious cause.When the chronicles of thesg times come to beoverhauled, how nobly will the names'of someprivate citizens show. In Sanitary Commis-sions^—in the Christian Commission inRelieffunds—in Volunteer bounty funds—in rinsingand fitting out regiments—in subscriptions, inaid of the families of soldiers, and inprovision
for the sick and wounded defenders of thecountry, how nobly will the names ;of some de-yoted men and women shine beside those ofthe narrow-souled and the lukewarm, who at-tempt to screen their innate littleness by a pre-
tence of v?ant of means, or who, boldly takingthe other ground, declare their unwil-Bhgness to afford help in “this Abolition war.”We can only say of thepatriotism of thislastdescribed class of people what a clergymanonce, said of thepiety of a man who boastedAhat.be had -been a professor of religion forrthirty years apii that it had never cost him a
single cent. “God-lielp your stingysoul, 33 was
the emphatic response of the clergyman; and
God help the stingy souls ofthose whose
inthese times of heroic sacrifice and: noble ex-
ertionaxe.found among thoseyvbo are neitherin arms themselves, por aiding to put men in

and who Sive nothing towards feeding
S° 0r his family, or towards bindingnpthe wounds of those who have fallen and bledm the great cause of Freedom and the Union.J3nt most emphatically of all, we say “Go’dhelpthe stingy souls33 °f those sham loyalists whonot only fail togive their mite voluntarily inmid of the cause, but who grumble at tiessneer at the best efforts of soldiers and* tates-men, etemaUy predict disasters, habitually re-iuse to acknowledge successes* gamble ingold, swindle the government, and do every-thing but their duty as manly and patriotic citi-zens. Ofmost of these men, except as a classthenewspapers are silent; we would like toseethem “damned to everlasting fame, 33 and tohave them go down to posterity in company

and in pitiful contrast (in respect to example)
with those whose names figure constantly in
connection with the greatpatriotic and humani-
tarian movements of the day.

DEATH OF DR- JOHN REDMAN COXE.
Dr. John Redman Coxe,, a venerable, • and at

ore time a distinguished practicing physician of
this city, died yesterday. Dr. Ooxe was born in
Trenton, New Jersey, on the sixteenth of Sep-
tember, 1773, and was educated in Philadelphia,
under the charge oi his grandfather, Dr. John
Hetman, until his tenth year, when he went to
•England, where he remained at school until his
seventeenth year, when he visited Edinburgh to
compete bis classical education, and while there
aa tended a course of medical lectures at the Uni-
versity.- He returned to America in 1790, and at
once commenced the study of medicine with Dr.
Benjamin Hush, with whom, he remained until
1794, when he received his diploma, “While With
Dr. Hush he was actively engaged in practice
during the visitation of the yellow fever, in 1793.
Immediately after' graduating, he went again to
Londoh, where he became a pupil at the JUon--
don Hospital, and remained nearly a year. He
then went again to Edinburgh, where he
attended a course of lectures at the Uni-

. versity. From therehe journeyed tr Paris, where
h 6 pursued hU medical studies for three mouths,
and then returned to London, where he spent
several months in the hospials.. 'He returned to
the United States, and settled In Philadelphia in
the winter 0f1796-7, when he at once entered npon
the active practice of hi 6 profession.

Dr.Qoxe wasappointed, by the board ofHealth,
physician to the port during the second visitation
ofthe yellow fever, in 1798, and was for several
yearsone of tbe physicians of the Pennsylvania
Hospital.and also of the Philadelphia Dispensary.
In 1809 he was elected Professor of Chemistryin
the University of Pennsylvania, from v hlch chair
he was transferred, in 1818, to that of Materia
Medica and Pharmacy, which he held until 1835.
For many years fie has been leading the retired
life ofa student. Dr. Coxe was one of the earliest
introducers ofvaccination into the c nited States,
and wasthe first to introduce it into this city,and
for more than fifty years his name has been a
household word in connection with the hive syrup
which he invented.

DEATH OF AXING.
King Maximilian 11, of Bavaria, died on the

11th inst.. at Munich. He was born Nov. 28th,
1811, so that he was in his fifty-third year. He
succeeded to the throne March 21st, 1648, on the
abdication of King Louis, the eccentric lover o*
Lola Montez and patron of the fine arts, Who is
still living. The l&te King wae a man oi or.
dinary abilities, but was quite popular. He is
succeeded by his oldest son, Louis, who will be
nineteen years old next Angnst.

EXAMINE SALES OF BEALESTATE.
Our columns this afternoon are occupied by the

advertisements of the Heal Estate to be sold by
James A Freeman, A uctioneer at his sale on the
13th proximo. 14 Estate* by order qf Exec‘tors,
Trustees and by order of Court. Also, a Handsome

230 Pine sirtci. Chzrmxng Country pro-
perty on the Delaware ricer, Ground Bests and
several others, most of which «o»11 be sold without
reserve . *

EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY SALES 29TH
Mabch. Estate of Lydia Hart, deceased; large
and VALUABLE PROPERTIES, Nos. 813 and £l5Market street&nd 7i»2 and?2i Arch street ’

Estate of George Esher, deceased; 26 acres.
Bidoe Hoad, (oppoaltep&rtofthe same estate sold
last October;) in 5 lots, 2 ol them clay lota, bee
plan. .

Sale of both estates absolute.
Also, esta-e of A. Rufiher, deceased, 17 acres

(brick-clay lota), Qermaktowx road and Nice-
TOWW LAKE.

Also, several large and valuable lots and a num-
ber of valuable business properties, ciiy dwell.
iDgs, &c., and 45,111 Agues
:Lauds, to be sold peremptorily.

See Thomas A Son'sadvertisements. Full par.
ticnlars in handbills atd lithographic

THE GEEAT DESIRE of all is to possess goodREIMER’S COLORED PHO-
Bne style and qualitycombined with artistic coloring, .make thempopular.. SEOOJID street, above Green. "

"pICHARD’S AMD HILTON’S CEMENTSXL are strong Cementsfor Leather, Wood, Bone

IN the execution of CARTES DE VISITF nF. REI HER cannot be excelled. To please hisSf 4 AECH?t?ret m °f 811 attacll es of the Gallery.

UENISHi NG HARDWARE, OUT-uanft s may be found at TRU-JJAN & SHAW’S, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five)Market street, below Ninth. 1 TOi

0P worth as Likenesses and\J as Pictures withouta rival in their general ex-cellence of artistic coloring, ireß FeREIMER’<3.i»setre^°TOSKAPHS’ 18

Jos. h. Thompson; geo, a i.k-ttj-:
'ffiTORGE ALKINS & GO.,SHIPPING AND COMMISSION AGENTS■And General Merchandise Brokers,No. 154 North DELAWARE Avenue,mh24-lmoQ Philadelphia.

Estate Of William b. hart, deed."Letters Testamentary upon ilie estate of Wil-liam B; Hart, dec’d., having been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted to said estate■will please make payment, and those having claimsor demands against the same, will present themwithout delay, to SARA BYERI.Y HART, 1717WALNOT street, THOMAS HART, Jr., 113fcouth FIFTH street, Execntors. mh24-thGt*

mM-lra *

ITLEB, WEAVER a. uo"Manufacturers ofManilla and tabbed oobdaqs.COBDS, TWWB, 100..Wo. S 3 North Waterstreet and No. 2S North Dais.ware avenue, Philadelphia.
Enwnt H. Pitlse. lyrinWa-wr. wnavsactoTTKAn V. (TLcvrum

A really satisfactory cement•for mending Glass, China, Wood and Fancy
arijcies. Aftera year’s trial pronounced the bestev®r “ Eed, and most easily applied.Sold wholesale and retail by

mhisiet™* JAMES T. SHINN,mhU-iatiT? Broad and Spruce sts.

AI|CH STREET HUU>E FURNISHINGSTORE.—Iron Ware, TinWaw W - a
Wood and Willow Ware,Table Cutlery*hnd Plated Ware

c- GRIFFITH & PA.aE,Sonthwpst corner of Sixth and fljch. mhs-iyrps
MiUUNE shells and

Constantly on hand at the
; AQUARIA STORE,

No' 53 NorthSixth-street,
below Arch.

made frem animal fats. In boxes «t OMdoSncakes for SI 50 per box. Manufactured by
“

„„ „
GEO. M. ELKIIJTON & SON’,

between Front andSeconds above OaUowhlll street. del7~tyxp4
George j. boyd, 1—;—r~ :STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKER,
„* J _

No. 18 South THIRD street.
bought and sold on Oommis.B*on. at the Board of Brokers.

SeS uri JiJea - tSpecle; and IJnenrrentmoney boughtand sold. ■ mh2-3mrp§
•BFACT™ Uv NiMfNTAL HAIR MANU-
of Wits T?un",TT£ e larSeataild best assortmentFrizettfs’ Tn™l? 5’ J'ons Hair Braids, Ourls,
lower +>,an^ IU

M«,
e ?ams’ for ladles, at prices

street. • elsewhere, at 903 CHESTNUT
=———— mhB-lmrp*S^^ILI^TI^SODA,^^ONSfI^S
nse“by n

eve
n 4r^™E SOAP^MdS

w|gPw%!0pXSE
d
™

e(fo™
OelrboxeJ. I‘ffisf“^1/^ann:&lotttrers brand

H rfa™lme^dW^ranted ofthe best materials. Also, ,%l?ts reiaS|d/
mM7-lm j9TBVine street. ah£» Ui^Stn

ISAAC NATHANS,, AUCTIONEER
—

amiMONEY BROKER, N. E. comer of THIRDmid SPBUOE streets, only one sqnare below thnExchange. NATHANS’S Principal OfflceT m!tabhshed for.the last forty years. Money to LoanIn largeor small amounts, at the lowest rates, onDiamonds, Silver Plate, Watches, Jewelry, Cloth--ISF’ goods of every desenption. Office hornsfrom BA. 7VT.tIU7 P. jVT ilean-arp
PSl??, NEW DUTCH HERRING-

and Maraschino; for sale at'COUNTY’S. No. 118 South Second street.
"JJ t^ i-'t' IGtVK D GINGER—SI 00 per'iar.
m 6ale at 00UsTy ’®ij^

Hoes, Chains, Cotton Cards,
DODGERS S AND WOSTENHOLM

POCKET CUTLERY.
American and English
Table Cutlery.

ENGLISH, FBENOH AND GERMAN
Guns.

With a general assortment of HARDWARE.
FOB HALS BY

FIELD. LANGS TROTH & CO.,
N0..440 MARKET STREET,

mh24-3t* Philadelphia.

A CASE OP DYSPEPSIA OP SIX-

TEEN YEARS’ STANDING CURED BY
ONE BOX OF T. M. SHARP’S OELB
BRATED PILLS.

Read the Testimony,

PHILADELPHIA, FEB. «th, ISfIA
Mb. Johx J. Ksoxxs,

i/tfrutr—i h*v. maßbTvrbon that mos
horrid disease, ‘.Dyspepsia,” for sixteen years,
bnt after using theone box of T. M. SHARP'S
Fills which I purchased of you some threeweek,
ago, I feel aa if I have entered into a new life—my
general health has improved, myappetite has in.
creased, and altogether Ifeel like a new *"*»" j

take pleasure Inrecommending them to the publ
as safe and reliable.

Tours, tmly,

G. T. FORBES. *

No. 431 CHESTNUT Street,
Philadelphia.

Soid-by JOHN J. KBOMER. No. 403 CHESTttUT street.

PRICE SI 00 A BOX.

Q BANKERS.

Exchange on England, Franc* til
Germany,

7 S-10—5-20 Loan and Coupons,
CERTIFICATES INDEBTEDNESS,

UTJARTERMASTER’S
CHECKS AND "VOUCHERS,

American and Foreign Gold,
STOCKS AND LOANS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD
MTOrderg bv Mall attended tr> ds-iy

S LADIES' TRUSSAND'BRdCFKT^p—Conducted by Ladles, TWEt F'nVvo*orbelow Race: Every article Fn 1;? tr ?,et’
elegant, easy and correct in ™„iiatb elrU“e

streem. N. 8.-ProSS^Sc^
SILK'aIMD (IlMGllAMirS''5 .?!-

T niC6,y made aud ° J??slWy
%

_

mhS4.4t* Nos. 2 and 4 North

l^e^^S^l^SWlTHSTiEL
mh24-4t* Nos-aandf^uPm^fi-.

mi*f5~Mfg~SANSOM
SALE OF HORSES, OARriages

,

C^KoAuZ MOß^^a‘loo-clock.
„

SIXTY HORSES.Full descriptions at sale, inrinrit.««.- «
.Pay Coach Horses, Carriage and harmLa P?‘n of

Black Mare, light wagon by Afln fharness. A beantifil ljght estahnlStherfl’Superior Bay Family Horse,, trots ih3B^™ ent’ A •
Newand second-hand Carriages n,u w .

cSver^&cSinEle “d D °Uble Harness* Raddles;

Jg; Trade Sale, 259 Oarriagesr6ttfoflLnri,Annual Sale, Cattle, Ac. 25th wtS Ul
Carriages and Harness at Private

mh24-2trp} ALFRED M. HERKNESS,
CThaRYEY THfiMAs; —Auctioneer.^
O- STOCK BBOKER,-

No. 313 WALNtTT Street, ■:%.bSSSSSi“~«
aaeatio,, gmn „D, a' Gonmra.nl

i«9-3mrpS

VITI BROTHERS,
. (LateTito Viti 4c Sous.)

Bespeotfnll j- give notice that it beingtheir inten-hraa of relinquishing theretail branch ot their bn-seneßs, and removing to their ofhee iu FRONTs treet, int- nd disposing of their surplus stock of
Switmiry, Alabaster ornaments,Fancy Goods,. 4tc , at their warerooms,

...
No: 819 A KOH STREET,

ir,’Jbi!c.^ a Vcl 'rouetl Me-srß. Thos. Birch&Son,.On TUESDAY and THURSDAY. MORNINGSMarcha9ih and 31st, at 111o’ clock each day. cata-lointes will be ready, on Monday morning, March
Notice—We shall continue the importation ofItalian Marble Statuary, French Bronzes, Alabas-

ter Ornaments, Ac., «c., for the trade in generalas heretoforealso confine ourselves tosuell spe-cial commissions to be executed in England,France, Germany and Italy that our friends may
favor us with. ■ ■■■ »

fe Timing Watches,

dent
6 bBT* °n ha“d a flne assortment of indspen-

Second. Watches.
FullBecomi; 1-4Second; 1-5 Secoad and

D 6 Second Watches,
WITH POMP STOP.

Louis Ladomus A> Co«,
mh33-4 802 CHESTNUT ST.

INDIA SHAWLS, INDIi SCARFS,
mia silks.-

ELEGANT SILKS,
ELEGANT ORGANDIES,

ELEGANT GRENADINES.
Choice Shawls of all kinds.

■e Choice Drees Goods of all kinds.
Choice Fancy Goods.

GEO FRYEE, 916 Chestnut Street,
invites the attention of the Ladles tohis elegant
stock of SPRINJSHiWISand OT HERGOODS
selected withgreat care for best City trade. ml 9 lm,

REMOVAL.

A. N. ATWOOD,
FORMERLY OF No. 43 NORTH SECOND ST.,

HAVING REMOVED
TO THE ELEGANT AND COMMODIOUS

STORE

No. 45 South Seeond Street,
Respectfully Invites the trade and the public tocall and examine his extensive stock of

SUPERIOR MATRESSES,
BEDDING AND

SPRING BED3.
Also, a choice assortment of all kinds of

ULHOLSTEBED FURNITURE.
mhi9-tf

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
AND

FINE STATIONERY.
constantly to ”ur ttockf maufwe^now'have^ne'o?

* largest and best assortments of BOOK'*.
£ ST-CLASS STATIONERY,ORAPHb* and ALBUMS to be found in any es«
“bll*fira“tln tbe United States. We warrantonr PHOTOGRAPH Al BUMS to be of the verybest material, strong, durable, and as low isrules aa any in the marker. *

Mlfxetc Books received as soon as issued.

AS HMEAD & EVANS,
Successors to Willis P. Hazard,
CHESTHUT STEEEf,

BILK FSTSR BAN&mm,

HOWELL & BROS.,
NINTHAND CHESTNUT STS.,
Would offer to their customers and the public

A Specialty in Paper Hangings,
Exclusively their own Manufacture, yi*

SILK INSERTJNGS
IN PAPER HANGINGS^,

To which they ask the atteutlen of parties seeling

Bicb Decorations for Parlors, Ac.
HOWELL & BROTHERS,

S. W. CORNER NINTH AND CHESTNUT
We would also respectfully invite the attentionof our customers to our New Styles of PAPER

HANGINGS, DECORATIONS, Ac
, Ac.. for

Parlors, Hails, Chambers, Ac. mi7-tb sto I rnrp,

EQUITABLE
LIFE AFSUBANCE SOCIETY OF

TEE UNITED STATFS.
Brancli Office, 425 Chestnut Street.

AMOB B. KEITH,
General Agent for Pennsylvania.

ASSETS OYER $700,000.
Equitable Life Assurance Society.

Since thefirst ofDecember, 1663. THE EQUIT-ABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOO'ETY has
issued OTer NINE HUNDRED POLICIES, as-
suring an aggregate of %hout THREE MILLION
DOLLARS. Tne Societyhas outstandingrisks to
the amonAof Eleven Million Dollars, and its in-
comefor the year 1861 will reach ttu handsome
snm of five hnndred thousand dollars. No Life
Insurance Company ever organized in this country
can show so proud arecord of immediate success,
and prompt, progressive prosperity. To have se-
cured an income of half a million dollars in the
filth year of its existence, is an achievement of
which any organization may well afford to bsast.
In reipect to the expenses ofthe Equitab'e So-
ciety, it is the fact that their ratio HAS BEEN
LESS THANTHATOF ANYLTFE OOMPAHY
ORGANIZED WITHIN A DOZEN YEARS.

The Company’s losses have, moreover, been
comparatively few,up to this time; having in their
number fallen far short of the regularly received
tables of expectation upon which the science of
life insurance is based. The Equitable Society is
purely mutual in its operations, every cent of
profit over the actual cost of llsoring being divi-
ded among the policy holders, whoare thus made
members, as it were, of a mutual benefitass ela-
tion- The officers and directors of the Company
are well-known as among our foremost clt’z-ne,
and a glance at the list of their names will famish
abundant explanations of the immense strides to-
ward sueceis made by the Company during the
first five years of its history mh22-3t*
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OBEYING

OF /"
"

/

Paris-Made

M A N T I L LAS
AND

SPRING CLOAKS,
On Tuesday, March 29th.

J.W. PROCTOR & CO.,

The Paris Mantilla Emporium,

Bo 920 CHESTNUT STREET.

FOB FASTER.

RARE AND CHOICE

CONFECTIONS.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Market Btreet.xnh24»3tt

N° GOODS —BESSON* SON have opened their Spring andBummeretock of Biack Bombazines, Englishand French; bummer Bombazines; Chains;Tammaums; Monsselme La Laines; Tamises;Grenadines; Grenadine Bareges, Barege Her-
BM-eees; Florentines;poa'?tdsi *2?P® Maretz; Tamartines; Dali

““ Cl
,

O8*? Sd,la ; 1 hawls of every descr.p--lion; Veils, Crapes, Collars, 4c ; SecondMourning Law. s. Organdies, Chintzes,O u ghauts, Fonlnrds, jPoolins, MohairsMoasselineDeLaiues: Mozambiquss, Silks,
Chestnut ggS?Nvka SIORE- No.

MR CHARLES PAGE!,
fSSpijSSS,?* OI6 last y«»«

GAS FIXTURES
PQ2 !M£SSfiS OOBNELItJS Raitprl 3 lltPd < I.Pi 'rtner lQ our firm- ’

*wewill continue the sale and manufacture of

GAS FIXTURES.
Underthe firm name of

VAN KIRK & CO.
MANUFACTORY AT FRANKFORD.

SALESROOMS,
„ -?12 ARCS STREET.

_fe 19-th sa th-Qm|

ISAAC C. JONES, JR,
Etock end Bill Broker,
, removed to

No. 140 South. Third St.
*Ed otßrttaS? “-“TSbirnght aEdSO,d « «»e

mmerCl!U Paper and Collateral Loans ne.

._ ,
:

._
.. nnn7-m sa tn set;

SPRING- GOODS.
*IBBT OPEOTJTQ 0»

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
At the Store of

J. F. TOrXG,
(Successor to T.' Fishkb)

No. 70 North FOURTH Street.
. : JOHN P. YOUNG

o“ I
LADIES I,n t-r “gtPlete selections

?„ “TUFFS that can be found!?JioLSo^ar ,£St‘ Speclal attention is directed to thestyles andprtces. ; . fe27s,tu-th26t{

Recent improvements now enable ns to offer theY^y,BEST FEN, in every reßpect, ever sub-mitted to writers.

FARR & BROTHER,
iStS®? 111* Street* fourth;

GERMAN! OWN PHARMACY. -

CHARLES L. EBERLE,*
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST AND DEAL-

ER IN SPECIALTIES. mblS-tufctb24t*

NQ^l< 2F -thecopartner-
XI SHIP heretofore existing between the under-
signed, under the firm of OOWPERTHWAIT &

CO., is this day dissolved bv mntnal consent.
JOSEPH OOWPERTHWAIT, Jb.,JUSTUS C. STRAWBKIDGE.Febeuahv 19, ISG4.

J. COWPERTH WAIT & CO
Would inlorm their friends, and the public gen-

erally}that they will continue the’Dry Goods busi-ness at their

NEW STORE.S. E. CORNER NINTHANDARCH STREETS,
and would call the attention of buyers to theirUrge and extensive

STOCK OF COTTONS,Comprising all the popular makes, such asIVew York Mills, WUliamsville,
Wamsutta, ForestdUe,WTiite Koch, Wauregan,
Semper Idem, Housekeeper, Jcc.,Together with all the best makes of 5-4, 6-4 and10-4 Sheetings, both

AND UNBLEACHED.SHEETInG^K °F -comprising
SHIRTINGS,

TABLE LINENS,
TOWEL.INGS,

„
NAPKINS, 4c ,will be offered at prices which will commandthe attention ol those in want of such gooes.

DRESS GOOD?*. .
Our assortment is now complete, and in varietr,

style and price, we eefy competition.
SHAWLS of all descriptions, adapted to thepresen t season.
BLACK SILKS, all widths and qualities, whichwill be sold at very LOW PRICES.
PLAID INDIA SILKS, in all colors, extrawidth, very cheap.
Great bargains in

MARSEILLES COUNTERPANES.Give us a call, and we will convince you.thatwe sun maintain bur reputation of selling the bestgosds at the lowest prices.

NBW^TORE.
SOUTHEAST CORNER NINTH AND AROHPHILADELPHIA. ’

J. COWPERTHWAIT & CO.
mh24-th,s. tn, to ivl

BARLOWS
INDIGO BLUE,

PUT UP AT

WJLTBERGER’S
DRUG STORE,

No, 233 NORTH SECOND STREET,
rHILAUELPHIA,

Will color more water thanfour tlmesthe same
quantity of ordinary Indigo.

iWThe new.Label does hotrequire a stamp.
It Is WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFA GTIGN-

It is retailed at the same price as the Imitations
articles. mh9.imrp\

CABINET WAKE.
A FULL ASSORTMENT AT LOW

PRICES.

GEORGE J.HENKELS
\os. too aid 311 Chestnnt street.

mhl7-2ms . -

Marking- with, indelible ink,
Embroidering, Braiding, Stamping, 4c. A

Lady competent to mark neatly can flu d employ-
ment. M. A. TORREY,

mhl9 . I*oo Filbert street.

| J. c. sTRAWBamai &CO.J,
j (Formerly Cowperthwait & Co.) . ,

A fine assortmant df Black Silis,

hate now open,

Small Plaid India Silks.
Plain, Striped, and Plaid Poplins,

j Superior Black and Colored Alpacas*
| Pi?!*, Bine; anfl Bnff Brilliants,
i ?,‘nk

’ Bine - and Bnff Percales,
j rtped and Figured French Chintzes.

| SSAWLS, SHAWLS, SHAWLS^/n,° w
ama TOOl Shawla > ftom *2 30 to SS.JOu Mozambique i< m «-

__

JOO Silk Check ..

h* °k SteUa "
®2 50 *° S2o

'

w t tuil hare an immense stock ot

COTTON .AND LINEN
SHEETINGS ahb SHIRTINGS*
Wh dozen Napkins.
A full line of Barnesby TableLinensThe celebrated Power and Hand-Loom Tabft
Huckaback, Birdeye and Diaper.

Lancaster, Manchester and Honey*
* Comb Quilts,

Pink, Bine, and WhiteMarseilles.
Counterpanes and Q,nilts.

Cloths, Cassimeres and Cioakings.
A fnll assortment of Sackings
A foil assortment of Cloths and Cassimeres,A foil assortment of Boys’ ■wear.

AtWholesale and Betail,

N. W. corner Eighth and Market Sts;
jal4*thsa tn tiyl.

HANCOCK’b
SECOND

ABMY COKPS.
All Beeruiting Agents or any other

Persons who can procureBecraits
are invited to meet the

COALBOUNTYFUND
COMMITTEE,7 ift

Daily From 12 M,, to 2 P.M.,

THE COAL EXCHANGE BOOMS,.

205 s WALNUT ST.

Liberal Inducements Will be Offered for
Recruits to Fill Up

The Old Philadelphia Regiments,

69th, 71st, 72d, 106th,

HANCOCK’S
Gallant Second Army Corps.

COMMITTEE*
ALFRED DAY,
JAMES NEILL,
JAS. R.BLAKISTON,
DAYIS PEARSON,
J. G. FELL,
WM. HUNTER, JR.,
B. N. RATHBUN. ,

mhSi.tf

J. HENRY EHRLICHER,

MERCHANT TAILOR.

A LARGE AND CAREFULLY. SE-
LEOTED STOCK

Entirely New andExclniiveiy Foreign;
Goode : v

For the approachin'g s|igons, ls; now reiidy at ay

NaJS! North Third Street.
CKJLEBjraTED

REEVESDAIE 00 AT,
T. W. NEILL &CO.,

S,nJUm'ner Broad a“dCallowhrn Stt

for saleby FARR 4BROTHRrS ?">
»LS3 Ne. 32*Chestnut street, bilowFvam


